Surgery Scholarly Activity 2011-2012

Publications


Bohinc BN, Parker JC, **Hope WW, Kotwall C**, Turner J, Cheng W, Lloyd RV. Micropapillary Thyroid Carcinoma and Concomitant Ectopic Thyroid Tissue in the Adrenal Gland: Metastasis or Metaplasia? Thyroid 2011, August (Epub)

Le K, Griner D, **Hope WW**, Tackett D. Splenic Torsion Requiring Splenectomy Six Years following Laparoscopic Nissen Fundoplication. In press JSLS.


Presentations


Hope WW. An Introduction to the use of mesh for Hernia repair. Local Visiting Professor Lecture. 16 September, 2011.


Hope WW. The 80 Hour Work Week: Impact on Resident Case Coverage And Surgical Educators Perspectives

JD Ashmore Lectureship, Greenville, SC. 18 June, 2011.


Hope WW. Lecture, Multidisciplinary Trauma Conference. Stab Wounds to the Heart. New Hanover Regional Medical Center, Wilmington, NC. 22 February, 2011


Hope WW, Griner D, Kotwall CA, Clancy TV. Video - Closure of an Open Abdomen Using a Novel Abdominal Wall Closure Device. New Hanover Regional Medical Center/SEAHEC, Wilmington, NC.

Kotwall CA, Merritt MN, Kilbourne SN, Adams A. Poster - Payer Status Influence on Presenting Stage of Cancer at a Community Teaching Hospital Cancer Program Presented by, Merritt MN. New Hanover Regional Medical Center/SEAHEC, Wilmington, NC.


Powers, IV WF, Hooks WB, Kilbourne SN, Kotwall CA, Clancy TV, Hope WW. Poster - Assessing Competency and Training of Upper Endoscopy in a General Surgery Residency Program, Presented by Powers WF. New Hanover Regional Medical Center/SEAHEC, Wilmington, NC.


Grants
William W. Hope, MD. A Two Year Follow Up, Post Implantation, Multi-Center, International Hernia Mesh Registry. October 2011. $19,300.

Awards/Recognitions
William W. Hope, MD. American College of Surgeons, Young Fellow Mentorship Pilot Program. August 2011-Present.